The Church’s First Two Intuitions On How New Churches and/or New Worshiping Communities Begin
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2.)

4 Missional Priorities

Priority 1: Boundary Crossing
Acts 8:26-40
What boundaries were crossed here?
What strategies do you see here in the act of boundary crossing?
With whom do you cross boundaries?
With whom don’t you cross boundaries that you might consider crossing?
What is one practical step to take to step over this boundary?

Priority 2: Discerning God’s Initiatives
EXERCISE: How is God already on the move in your community?

Priority 3: Neighbors as Mutual Subjects
Luke 9:1-6
How are you being invited into the lives of your neighbors?
What are you learning from your neighbors right now?
How is God on the move in the lives of your neighbors who don’t identify as Christian?

Priority 4: Plural Leadership
How does or will your church already practice plural leadership?
With whom in your church are you practicing plural leadership?
Who might you invite into plural leadership of your church?